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the deeds and prowess of the" Charlotte
man. when the latter suddenly cried,
"Hold," and exerted himself to stem
the tide of eloquence, and then every-
body gave the Roosevelt smile in uni

EVERYBODY GOING TO WEAR
'flintlock age' over ali'undredyears
Old. :

" V

Mr. Griggs bought the weapon from
a dealer, in curios and gave a mere
song for it. He also secured a quanti-
ty of rare old coins unearthed when
an ancient cfty on the plains of Asia
Minor was excavated. ,' ; - "
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i II. MUTCH

REV. HEIHY SMITH

TO TAKE VOWS OF

PRIEST SUNDAY

son in honor of the delightful good feel-
ing that had developed.

I "Enough; stop!" smiled Mr. .Mc-jNinc- h.

"Delighted; bully," said Mr.
(Roosevelt, and the Pennsylvania train

District of Columbia
friends, editor1, charlotte Manufacturer

Kithinn tO SaY aS tO.and business man, proceeded to talk
H2S .1 ComD!over matters which doubtless were

We Glean Them For 50 Cents.

Sanitary Steam , Laundry
392 Phones 393.

near to the hearts of each

Travers-Purse- r Company Chartered.
A copy of the incorporation papers

of the Travers-Purse- r Company, cap-
italized at $50,000 authorized,, has
been filed in the office of the clerk
of the court. The incorporators are
Messrs. J. R. Purser, J. W. ' Fraser
and A. L. Fraser, all of 'this city.
The company will deal in machines,
machinery supplies, tools and mechan-
ical devices of all kinds.
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Mr. McNinch on the War.

One of the most vivid accounts of
the effect of the great European war
as it is to be seen and felt in the
north is related by Mr. McNinch, who
privately to friends has borne back
tidings of interest on the situation,
telling of recent rumors of billion dol-
lar contracts for supplies made by the
Allies with an American firm, and of
the prevailing belief in the north that
Europe is into the present world-confli- ct

for at least two years time.
Mr. McNinch closely observed the

rlin- . .. mileg an ti0Ur on a
t&lKL" 'morning, seated cor-
net Sa ; ;. ";r.inii table in the diner

ably a ;..H Railroad train de
'd a VA'uns morning greet-vV-c

'ore Roosevelt, his
tr:ta J- ';reTi there journey--

fir3 3 ft-.- days since one or
j iomew;a. . SUPn0rters m

sever r'" ,.rr. 3. S. McNinch
bus- -from a

Besides the W. ; L. Douglas

Shoes, we have a world of other
styles and makes to select from.

We are able to satisfactorily '..

shoe the entire' family and our .

prices are right, too. Could you

ask more? Pay us a visit will

be glad to see and wait on you.

itii5.L1:;t,, vi,ere he spent some
JS tnp - tbe trend or

business signs while on his recent
trip and declared to friends here that
the war has had a tremendous effect
on every line of business, and has
somehow permeated and gripped the
heart of business in a way seldom
known. Makers of supplies, of any

conditions and the prob- -
twal trad ail.European war on

A service of unusual interest will
be held at St.; Peter's Episcopal church
Sunday morning.. . - . -

Rev. Henry Clark Smith will be ad-

mitted to the order of priesthood by
Bishop Cheshire at this service.

Mr. Smith is a son of Rev. Walter
J. Smith.superintendent of the Thomp-
son Orphanage. He came to Charlotte
just as he was reaching school age,
and he finished the course in the
graded schools . here, then went to
Chocowinity School and later to the
University of North Carolina, from
which institution he was graduated in
1911.

On leaving the University, Mr.
Smith entered the Theological Depart-
ment of the Episcopal University of
the South, at Sewanee, Tenn., and
pursued his theological studies there.
After a year spent at Williams, Ariz.,
Mr. Smith was ordained a deacon and
turned to Sewanee. Tenh., to com-
plete his studies for the priesthood.

Bishop Cheshire will formally ad-
mit him to the priesthood at the 11
o'clock service at St. Peter's church
on Sunday. Rev. John Moore Walker,
jr., of Jessup, Ga., will deliver the
sermon.

Mr. Smith makes the seventh priest
in the Episcopal church from St.
Peter's during the past 15 or 16 years,
others being Rev. Francis M. Osborne,
Rev. Royal Shannonhouse, Rev. Cyp-
rian Wilcox, Rev. J. H. Webber-Thompso- n,

Rev. W. E. Callender and
Rev. Henry A. Willey.

Mr. Smith's friends are especially
invited to attend the service Sunday.
The public is also invited .

thing that can be used by the fighting
nations in their conflict, are overrun
with orders, and Mr. McNinch has said

Ae' an i? it voucnsaiea
t0,'p-"- i the hero of San-rea- K- -

.a,, ,vh0 started a new
rh his own grit and
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for a quarter
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i century

the big manufacturers of war mate-
rial, and perhaps metal products, are
booked with orders for two years , to
come.

"The war will last at least two years
longer; that seems to be the most gen-
erally accepted time-lim- it placed on
the fighting by the keenest observers
in the north," added Mr. McNinch.

h in his return journey
meeting tne

iring the tripS'e leader, and du
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Sole Agent for W. L.-- . Douglas

Shoes

38 E. Trade St.
elr;;J ...viverse with and

in ;nidp information from Parks Land Company Incorporatedrbe to
f the bii? suck, now- - A charter "has been granted by thesieider o

the

Take
secretary or . state to the Parks Land
Company, a new corporation for
Charlotte, a copy of the charter being
on file in the .office of the clerk of lummer music.the court. The incorporators are

wsaid politically.1 On this
mr'" Mr. McNinch has not

Vreunt what was talked
about

Same C!d T. R.

just recovering from a fall
A; torSP when he suffered the
vuo of several ribs, Mr. Roosevelt

np fttK ioked and laughed

with youMessrs. D. P. Hutchison, E. O. Ander-
son, Charles F. Dalton and E. J.
Griffith. The new corporation will
have an authorized capital stock ct
$50,000.
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monv thirtac : To See Wa sh i naton-De- t ro i t

NOW IS A GOOD TIME

Do your painting now before
the sun gets too hot. Linseed
oil is advancing and paint may
be higher by fall. ..We have a
complete . stock of the best paint
material obtainable and our
prices are right. ,

EZELL'MYERS CO.
Phone 765.

12 and 14 West 5th St.

Ball- - - - -UiUliJ j- -
is said that - Games.

opo'rter. and talked ot
Mr.McXinoh. es, it

,va iovial xoia

This Columbia Grafonola "Jewel" and 18 selections on
9 Columbia DoublerDisc Records all for $40 85, and
on easy terms if you prefer.

--ur. iuc-- Messrs. w. l.. Jtiogan, t. s. Trou
V'Tch that Ee l.au ama.'o ouiuucu) auu u. xv. j a.jn.auuL, ui i,ue cuuiuciu
those North Carolina .folks, liked them j Public Utilities" Company, went to
yir and thought there were none J Washington Thursday to take in the

er on earth, and Thereupon Mr. f baseball games between the Washing-rnweve- lt

proceeded to give in detail I ton and Detroit teams. They are all
m i X J. 7 i

cirueuL auiuirers uiijtus u)uu, iut?
Georgia Peach, and are anxious to
see him in action with the Detroit
team.

in aanv trans or tne -- onn aro-fc- i
man, tandin.? out a fine line of

Ttdiyism in the course of which he
Vinoredly proceeded to play up

There is no need to take your big
instrument along for the Summer.
The Columbia "Jewel" is light,
compact, just the instrument for
the Summer camp, the seashore,
country or mountain camp. Easy
to take there and just as easy to
firing back if you don't want to
leave it behind.

The "Jewel" is a completely en-
closed instrument, possessing the
superb Columbia tone and costing
$35 and with your choice of 9 65-ce- nt

Columbia Double-Dis- c Rec-
ords 18 selections in all it costs
you just $40.85.
Hear the "Jewel" to-da- y. You can
hear it here or we'll send it to your
home with an outfit of records.

Mr. Fayssoux, Blindfolded
Will Drive Team Through

Streets Monday Afternoon
Among those who have been read-

ing the daily advertisements in The
News during the present week much
interest' is being manifested in the
coming appearance of Mr. William
Irvine Fayssoux, at Lakewood Park,
next week, beginning Monday night.
Mr. Fayssoux is well known as the
foremost exponent of hypnotism or
mentau telepathy in the United States
today and his several ' appearances
here at the Academy in years past are
remembered most pleasantly by many
who saw him then.

On Monday afternoon Mr. Fayssoux
will make his' celebrated blindfolded
drive through the streets of Charlotte
under the direction of a ' committee
of prominent citizens, during which
he will find a postoffice key, then drive
to the postoffice, unlock a box arid
take therefrom a letter prepared by
the committee, drive to the man to
whom it is addressed, and deliver it to
him, advising him before it is opened,
of tie contents of the letter. Of course
this exhibition is free to" the public,
appearing on the streets in open view
of the people, at 4 o'clock in the after-
noon.

Tomorrow night Mr. Fayssoux will,
at the close of the show at Lakewood
Casino; put a man to sleep on the
stage, and he will remain asleep un-

til Monday night. All day Sunday and
Monday he will be in view of those
who visit the place of amusement and
during the night he will continue his
prolonged sleep. At the' Casino Mon-
day night the will wake this man
and then will put on one of those
wonderful exhbititions for which he
has become so famous. Queer stunts
performed by dignified men. will amuse
the visitors and tests of his mental
powers will be invited by the manage-
ment.

Arrangements have been made with
Mr. Fayssoux by the management of
the park to admit the public to the
Casino to see this exhibition. Mr.
Fayssoux will be seen at the park ev-
ery night the coming week.

JL E.
Good assortment of - Station-ery-i

Drop in and let us show
you "or phone us and we'll send
out . what you want. Prices of

box paper with " envelopes, 10c,

25c", -- 50c and 75c. :

Paper by the pound, 25c.
Envelopes to match, 10c.

217 South Trvon
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A Bloch

Baby

Carriage
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THEpat tiroegh an urgent call? They appreciate the loss of tfc&t

cd2deac7 result rcm these Jengtiay iateirupoaa.

Wb don't YOUprovide the remedy?

Aa estaioa telephone on yonrassistanVa. or.your bookkeeper'
tek cr on both, at a cost of a'few cents a.week,v, win work woadroui
KvfcgJ U: you as it has for.thousaads.of others. Assures Baby's Comfort. H
ScQthermBeir Telephone
and TeiegraphfCompany

And if it is equipped with a Bloch Swivel Gear there will be added comfort for baby and
great convenience for the mother. This useful attachment enables" the mother, by simply press-

ing a spring, to raise, lower and reverse the body of the carriage so that she may keep the
baby constantly in - sight or give it any needed attention without stooping.

We have just received a shipment of the various styles. They are finished in white, cream
and brown and some are shown in our west window at prices ranging from $17.50 to $27.50.

Bloch Reed Sulkies with easy flexible spring and folding handles $6.50. .

Lubin Furniture Company

Charlotte's Only
- Fire-pro- of Hotel

5 Every convenience and Suih
plied with pure artesian water
from owd wall 303 1-- 2 feet deep.
Located convenient to business
section and close to all railroad
stations. v;

European, or American Plan..

Gafe Open Until
...

'

. 9:45 P. M.

EDGAR B. MOORE

Patrolman House Had
To Settle Close Point

In "Square" Etiquette

Since Charlotte has lifted herself by
the bootstraps out of the baseball cel-
lar, the fans here have received such
big additions to their daily supplies of
baseball enthusiasm that they: are talk-
ing and thinking of little else than the
national sport. ;

The above is now accepted by Pa-
trolman House as the explanation of
the remark made to him -- by an excited
fan on yesterday while . the sun was
shining in true baseball fashion and
all the world was inciting on the base-
ball fever. ,

A local fan end his friend had start-
ed across the precincts of Indepen-
dence Square from Blake's, walking in
a great hurry. When the two men
reached the north corner of the - law-environ-

and ordinance-boun-d area,
one swung away from the corner and
took a short cut across the bitulithic
towards Jordan's.

Hurrying along the side lines where
the chalk shows yet indistinctly, the
friend of the first fan wildly waved at
Mr. House. "Judgment on that," he
cried to the policeman, "that man
didn't touch third base."

Mr. House took notes on the con-
versation and later aad it explained
for him by baseball fans about Jor-
dan's drug store.
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20 East Trade St.Erskine R. SmithPhone 173.underwear

Gool

There's great comfort in right fitting Sum-e- r

nderwear and everlasting nagging discom- -
if it doesn't fit, We handle the best makes of

lenvear and the man we outfit for Summer
have no trouble.
Union Underwear, Athletic Underwear,

Regular Underwear. Materials " of
fr d,arable Soisette, Nainsook, Muslin, Balbrig-a- n

and Lisle, short sleeves-o- r sleeveless, full

Get an "EL-FL- Canner. Enables you to put up fruits, vegetables, berries, etc..
for yourself and neighbors. Make money selling Home-canne- d goods always top
prices from stores. 3000 Government Agents and Tomato Club Members endorse
the "EL-FLO-." The only canner with the return flue, heating on every side, there-
fore better. Prices $3.50 up. Write today for 1915 catalog.

We also manufacture the Continuous Heating. Capping Steel seals cans quicker,
easier. Agents wanted.

HOKE CANNER MFG. COMPANY, HICKORY, N. C. Candy

natfitsc
JL. t4 f? W

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00 The Suit,
For Fruit and Vegetables now on Display

in our Window.
t

-- - -- --

$3.50 "to $22.50. n

That's the way we keep
ours. Always on ice,
and every piece guar-
anteed. ' - . - r -

Ask for. Whitman's
11 4Wrefrigerated 3andy.

Only at . .

Jno. S. Blake Drag Co

On the Square
7 Phone 41-30- 07 . --

Nurses' Register

Old Flint-Loc- k Pistol
Of Curious Workmanship

Bought in Turkey

Mr. C O. Griggs, of this city, who
was formerly in the United States
navy, has In his possession a weap-
on of rare workmanship and orna-
mentation, which he values as a me-
mento of a visit to Turkey some
months ago. It is an old flint-loc- k,

muzzle loading single-barr- el pistol,
with the peculiar handle so beloved
by the Turks and with Moslemic em-

blems delicately wrought on the han-
dle.' The weapon is highly ornamented
with silver mountings nad". elaborately
inlaid with tracing in silvered flowers
and twigs, evidently having at one
time been the weapon of some Turk-
ish ofilcial of high rank It must be',

judgine from the fact that it is the

YOf kfi HrnQ Ri innorc
Co. :.Charlotte Hardware

" " fee? 1 jJa y ttUiJVl wi;

Outfitters for Hen and Boys. Sole Agents.
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